The impact of spinal pathology on bowel control in children.
There are two basic mechanisms of bowel control: anatomic and neurologic. The structures involved in bowel control include the colon, rectum, internal and external anal sphincters, and pelvic musculature. Also involved is the process of neural innervation. A pediatric patient's bowel function and control are altered as a result of spinal pathology. Upper motor neuron lesions leave the reflex arc intact but with a lack of voluntary control. Stimulation and timing are important in the development of a successful bowel program for pediatric patients with these lesions. In contrast, lower motor neuron lesions impair the reflex arc and result in a flaccid bowel. The pediatric patient's rectum may be extremely compliant and store copious amounts of hard stool. In such cases, bowel control is much more difficult to attain. This article presents implications for rehabilitation nursing practice for each type of lesion in pediatric rehabilitation patients.